
AmoTmtlioa footkjrthe citizens of tlit
towni of Adams and Northyille to drala tht large
pond of water on the Clark farsa, on aithar aide
f the road, in Adams, and which ofteng aakafl

the road unpayable. I; will cost seme f 150, and
will bo a hg thing fur the farms along there.

Congressional Synopsis.

Friday, May 8.
St note. Not iu session.
llntxe. Aftor the pasaage of a few prifate

bijli, Mr. Stefcns, from the reconstruction com-
mittee, reported the Lill to utlinit Arkansas to
representation in Cengrexa ; and moTed the pre-
vious question on its passage. The Democrat
protected that no time was giyen far debate or
for exaiainutiou ef the constitution or the voto
by which it was ratified and this view waa aim
supported by Mr, Baker, of Illinois, who wanted
to hear read the constitution upon which they
proposed to act, because he desired to voto with
unlerfttandingr upon the subject. Business of
this sort bheuld not be done hurriedly, ner should
the bill be passed in the absence of the 6tate con-
stitution itself.

Mr. Stevens said there wan not a clause in the
oorstitution which could bebjected to by any
man, unless he was opposed te freedom, lie did
not propose to debate the question to-da- y, nd
he jTould therefore call the previous question,
which was sustainod, and the bill passed as sta-
ted.

The Heuso spent the rest of to-da- y in committee
nf the whole, and Mr. Cook read a long manns-rri- pt

ppoeeh on the gneral condition of things,
et the clone of which the Heuse adjourned to
Monday.

Monday, May 11.
tienute The Chief Justice, on taking the chsir,

tate l that, as tho Senate had met fur ccnsulta-ion- ,
tho doors must ho closed, unless some sen-to- r

desired to submit a motion. Several unim-prta- nt

motions were submitted and acted upoi
iter which the doors wre closed.
As ti what was done in sret session, the only

iformation obtained was occasional scraps frem
siator who came to the door during tho set
am.
Tho first thing done was to adopt tho form,

agested by the Chief Justice, in which the
hal vote slmll be taken on impeachment ; which
i, that as the name of each senator is called, the
(Lief Justice shall ask him. en each article, " Do
yn believe At ire w Jehnson guilty of this article

charged; und do you believe this constitutes
a high crime and misdomeanor ?" Then tho Chief
Justice anneuneed that tho articles were open to
debate under the 13 minutes rule.

Sherman (.poico first, and was about half and
aalf would probably eay yes to the first half of
:he question and no to the other half, on about
aa'f the article, and no as to all the rest. !?Uw-i- rt

of Nevada followed, favoring conviction on
ill the crti 'le.'. lMmuud., Howe and a few
jthors followed on the fame Grima was
;he fust of the real to take the
H'Kir, and made a strong spetth. This did not
much tLe lobby, bat a few momcats
later tlie outside impeachers were nearly demor-
alized on hearimr that Trumbull was epeak-ia- sr

ak'int all the articles, making a bitter, de-
nunciatory cputch. Then foil e wed Ilendersen,
al a republican, n the mitno sido, and then Fes-mulo- n,

who made even a stronger 8je-- than
Trumbull. Fes.sentlen closed his speech, which
win thr'e quarters of an hour loujf, at 5 o'clock,
whn tho court adjourn eil.

II 'I he limb-- was so mifh excited over
the procfedinu's in the Senate that little business
:ould be dons. A joint reo',tien was adopted
jo t'.ika a rensM from Satin lay the Kith to the

inst. Stevens, from the reconstruction com-nitt-

rejorted bills far the admission of North
Carolina, South Carolina, Louisiana, Georgia and
Vlabama.

Tho bill to extend tho charter of the District
f Columbia, so as to secure tho aegro votes for
lie r' publicar.s at the election soon to take place,
ras t then up and passed under the operation of
he previous question. Also, a bill to relieve
bout CO'J .southern white men. who hare become
loyal" (tint is, joined the radieal party,) from
olitical disabilities. Adjourned.

Tl ksday, May 18. '
57'i.V Tho general belief that the final vote

n iiup. iehment would 1w taken to-l- ay attrjet--d

an immense coneouro to the capital, and tick-t- s

of udmisiion to tho senate g.dkrin were at a
igh premium. Tho crowd was, however, doem-- d

to disapp3tuttucnt. The proei eding ytster-a- t
showed that, as the case stood, impearhmest

ras defeated, and it was decided that an adjourn-ne- nt

of a fw days must be had to see what
fluM bo done in tho way of pressure en the

senators. Then a plausible excuse for
he adjournment wa found in the sickness ef
Jr. Howard, thouu tiiat had sent

that he would come and vote if there could
jo no postponement So, out of consideration,
fro Mr. Howard, the court adjourned till Satur
dav, (to-dav- .)

JIiHtite Mr. Schenck, from the ways and means
committee, reported a new internal revenue bill,
consolidating all previous laws into one, and
amending them. It w s ordered to bo printed.

The House took up, au 1 after Considerable do- -
bate pa.s-o- d a joint renolutimi in reference to tho
tariff of fare and freight on the Farina railrond,
The rates are limited to double tho charges per
mile on the railroads from tho Mississippi to the
Atlantic, the bill to take effent on the com
pletion of the road from Omaha to San Fran-
cisco.

Tho House then went into comuiHteo of the
whole, nnd spent the bulanoe of the day in gen-
eral d"bato.

Wednesday, May 13.
Smote. Mr. Sherman culled up. the Hease

bill for tho admission of Arkansas. Mr. Trum
bull wanted it laid ever to enable him to exam-inoi- t.

Keverdy Johnson said if it was now
passed it would look as if the intention was to
get votes in favor of impeachment So the bill
was referred to the Judioiary Committoe. The
Sonato then adjournod to Saturday.

House. Tho House spent the day in discuss-ia- g

tho omnibus bill, to admit Georyia, Florida,'
Louisiana, Alabama, and North Carolina to rep-
resentation in Congress. No vote was reachod
when the House adjourned. ',: ,

(

TinrnsDAY, May 14
House. Tho House resumed the eonidera

mn or the omnibus bill. A motion to omit
Alaintna from the lint, in view of the fact that
that Htato had voted down her constitution was
loM . 2 to 79. Florida, however, was stricken
out. a ho bill finally passed by 108 to 35.

Current News.

There are now forty Postmistresses in Ala
"bama, nnd these ladies are discharging their du
tics with great Ddelity and promptness.

The inoome list of Rock Island is just pub-
lished. Tho annual rtvenno derired from tho
district will foot up to about $28,000. T. L. Ca
ble returns tho largest inoome, $43,000, Messrs.
Deere next, C. II. Deere returning $21,307, and
John Deero $10,542.

Tho ITomUm IdegrapK was instituted 80 years'
sgo to get Texas into the us ioa. The LosUm Pott
aotts that itii stillat it

OTTAWA FREE TRADER :, SATURDAY, .MAY 1(5.. 13fiS.
Proa tto says ! HThe democrat is party to'M

raming the spring fashions, the radios party tho
full fashions." - -

t
The B'Mton Fm says : Sending Stevens,'Legn, 4

sad Butler to tike Ouano. islands, would bo like
"sendiag coals to Newcastle."

The report that the boot-blac- bad advanced
to 15 cent on tho dominant party, oa account of
tho increased length of tho heel, ' require confir-

mation.

I The women of the treasury department, tho
past month, at the reqnest of Treasurer Spinner,
were taxed $1 caehfor the Lincoln national mon-

ument. Tho request, of course wai a demand.

Distance seems to add entertainment to the
view of our anomalous political programme. It is
said that a Bavarian priest recently amused his
congregation by reading them a letter on im-

peachment In1 America. Thus it would seem
that an American misfortune may become fun in
Europe.

The dam recently built at Marseilles, across
the Illinois river, has seriously injured the fish-

ing in the Kankakee. So say fishermen.

Weston, the pedestrian, has entered into an
agreement to walk from Bangor, Maine, to l,

Minn., and return to Buffalo, in 100 days,
on a wager of $2.1,000 a tide. Ho is t start
about tho 10th of August During the trip he
is also to walk 100 miles huide of 23 hours, fivo
times.

A large body of armed negroes, in regular mil-
itary array, were marching through Clark county,
Kise., a fow days sinoo. They visited the house
of negroes who refused to affiliate with the Loyal
League, and took them away, it was believed to
murder them.

The dwelling house ef John T. Forter, thr9
miles, west of Dwight, with nearly all the furni-
ture. fce., was burned on the 7th inst. Loss
$2,000. No insurance. Mr. P. was recently
from La Sallo 'county.

A new paper, to be called the Dwight Courier,
win soou make its appearance in that village.

tHAGI! OF TI.1IE!
Chicago, Rotk bland & Pacific Railroad.

TlUrxa LEAVE OTTAWA STATION:
Qlt I A ST.

Pern Arcom'n 8:1 i M

by Eiprt i. .12-4- r u
NijrlitKxpivM K,J M

ThroiiKli Ihketn to all pnnc

OUawa. My 9th, lifts,

OOISO WMT.
NiicMEirrftM 1:52 a u
buy Exprei li:10 p u
IVru Aecom'n r M

ili, oinU ea-- t (or sal at Ibii
r.TAlKMCR,

iHarricn.
At tha a of N'n!i!iil Mclntrro, la th town of

Alln.on Tburt'lar, Mr7th, InJs, .y Urv. J. . Haxwfll,
JOHN M. KKSSKI'Y, of SKnta Clara conn tr, California,

i Aiu.H jjiin.it. a. Miy 1 1 J.a, oi ia loriuwr place

D(cn.
Jn Fri.ly, M.t 15th. W. Vr. AO NHS I.KAHY. wifo ef

Iaail I.rakT.
Ilor fiiDiTal Uko (.Uce at 2 r. X. m ?iniliy, tt: lTth
t.,at K. 89 0.lumt ti( atreat.

8:0$

Agent.

Ur.

flclu SHibcrtlsicmcnts.

fireat llseoverj'.
It hrr tin.bcn claimed that If w kacw It, tre wnnlil

l an hvrh.or ncomliination nf lirrba, roata an l l.nrks that
oiitij rttr nil the Ills lii'iinn Sh in l.eir to. Tr. MtaMer

with a tew of Jii rfv!oiisl fri-- l, tare kit tbiii.i" con--

ataatlj ltiaw, anl tlii-- l earawtly an! parmvi-ringl- tr
yaara ti find tbi moat ilniialla trMwur. Tbongb thry baro
not fiuml an int.n:t cure for all complaint, tVn'j .ar iioti.
holi iliworeml a rnuii, whl.-h-, a yet, baa a 'r failed

In caring Cliilli aad i'eter. PyipiIa, antt all dif(amariiiii;
fr atij iniiurily of tlie Mxm1 or di'arraixrmnat of tlia

inclnilitu I.lr (Vianlnlnt, C.Miglii, V1',,
Sirk Ilcatlarlif , Kraralgia, Nro.iiuf, 'jrn.ial Ile'oilitT and
all affrciionn of t!ia Ridurti and I'linarv Orcani.

Thl fi'at iliscoii-rr- , in honor of tha iadfatipiMla1iiiri of
Dr. V. MU'il'r, ii rall-- d Mialilrr'a Ilftb UltUr-t- , ami where r
atriKtucnl Uk- - th p!ce of Qn!nlne d the !iot of other

rmH)ie n--! lirrt, i'..r for th cooi'la'tit inentiotied above- -

Sold I t nil ti uir ji--r uad gaeml J"h1iii.
Prejwrl nolrly ly IiU. I. B. W ART MAN A CO.,SucceMori

te DB. B. MlSIILKlt, l.n-r.tt- r, Pe un. mnylo-rim-tp- -l

II

A

tRKKSS, tiADDLKS, THINKS,

Whip, Lathes, Horse-Cidlar- t, Halters, )r
dies, Mtrtingalei, Klaivkett, Ntk,

v

Currycombs, Cards, Brush-..- .

i "ci . "

UTILITY HA1MT3 FASTENERS,
ImpriTiNl Post Tlrnt Burkl ,

"
i

DAYTON PATENT SAFETY BITTS.

TENNYrACKER HORSE COLLARS.

Oak Tanned Harness Leather, Scc, Arc

KfW arraagtiinant. Heraniie taxes taken off,

A.nd Grint IloiJuctlon In 'Prices! '

Don't liny before glrlng ua a oo.lt.

Ilaraeu. Snmllsaad Trunk reiMltine dona an hr uSi- -
porteaced werkmnn t the Trj luweat ratfw. - . .

Sriek Itloci, corner f Haiti and CUumlmt tkfr.lt, mar Fba
Rirtr liruiar. OU.tura 1U. ijfuWuW ii 1S10.

J. D. 8TONR, Hleaman,
May 1, 18CS. 3-- STOJtR, roprlator. .,

g W. REF.D,

' Having bought ent H. 11. Foye'i Interett la tha
"" '

-
" - -

CITY FOTJNDRV AND MACHINE 8H0F,
i: !

V Prepatie te tarry an ImtiueM m heretufure, j

Mtnvfitrhiring Reapers and Corn Ehellews ;

Aha Uorae Pewars of all deacrlptlsat. '
i... ...

Raaalri attended to aromptly, aa baratafor. myll

DISSOLUTION OP
hitherto axlitler between Koch A

Raaa la hereby dliiolTed by mutual consent, Mr. A. BmaVker
havltii beaght out tha mtareat of f. M. Rase In Ua above

amad nrai. The accennte aad liabilities ef the aid firm will
be settled by Koch Bwleker. C. F. KOCM,

F M, KOSH,
Ottawa. May 13th, 1118. A. BJCwKKER.

SBMaSBBBBI K

lalTOTICB. All peraant Indebtid te tha eld firm of lark!
A. Bocn.ev neon a Knee, either by nat or aeea aa
aoaate, are hereby reqaeate te aiake paymaati te tha aader- -
aignea itarwa aaaa lata, 11 tney woalfl tare eoets.

Ottawa, May lfl, UMSw loog B JCD1K1R.

lleto" anbrrtisftntntsr
SIDEWALK NOTICTB. Nelca la hereby j1t,

Ceun. n of tha city of OtUwa did, at a
racalar meeting at the City Ceaaril, hM Twaaday, May
let, paaa aa erejaaace, la tha wards aad Agares fdlowiag,

'v i?v r v"f i .
"flu vretv ohfcr4 f tV CSfv 0f a Ae a Otlmcmr

tbat the eraewalka bo rehwilt iu Treat of tho following a
acribed biU, aitnMed la tha Blate'e Addition to OtUwa, in

vvubij or ia ealla and Btau or lltioeia,
Slrrrt

On gnperior atreet, In front of
da da

-- do , do
da da
do do
do do -

- do , do
On La SaUe etreet in frout of

d.i do i
do do
do do

Oa Lafayette atraot, in front of
do do

On Calaaibtui atreet, in front of
do J do
do do

Oa Snpeilor street, in front of
do
la
do
do
d
d
di
do
do
do
da
do
do
de
do

da
da
de

do
U)
de

d4
do
do

On La Salle atreet, la Iron! et '

do de ,
&i i do
do do

I d da
; do do

On Winhioirten strwt, in Irunt
da

r
do do

On La Salle iitreet, in front
' : do do

do . '. do , .

do ... . .

da do a ft
do do
io
do

do -

Oa Jefforeoii atrt, in front
, . '

do
, ' '

i da . do'da ;do
On La Salle atreet, in front

do do
do do

On Colnmhua street, in front of
! do
I

. ,r'do ' .'

' do 1

On Jtffereon etreetja front of
do

do
On Coliimbun 8tre"t, la front

do do
do Jo

da
. do

do '

do

On Mw!l)u tret, frout
front

On Jffer'n street, front
de do

Hinds.

accordance trade heretofore established
liiWalk the onllnaaae city repectin? iidt'walka.

uAnl JwrWit vrthtr ordtrd. That the the
let i:trt fro upon eidewalka

reconi'triict the sidewalk front their rapective lota,
lota, within thirty dayi

June i.n. IhiJf; failure all
tlie let ownera reconttruct the witliin thirty
days Iroinand Jnne lviS, the City Coun-
cil the r;orurtnictcd, levy

(iMoeera'-ii- t the eatate deemed beuetitrd tliere-b- y

exprnaeaof iajfroTeajeet the
the preteMiinm tliereia."

onen tlie parti reiuire
rnBii.lv rdinanre within time ipecifletl the

parte shall
fail comply ordinance, eidewalka

the City Council, special unaeaauent be
ItvieJ detrny the expennrs theraef. arcmling

M. WATAKMAN, Vity Clerk.
Ottawa, May 8th, ISCJ.-l- w

SinKWALfi NOT1CK. -- Notice hereby (riren,
Council city Ottawa did,

rnirular meeting City Oanaell, Tuesday, May 6th,
ardiuanca, the word flrarca lollowinc.

tnwit:
fun.ly rriTrt hy Vit City fTiicfl nflht Ottnuta

"Tlv.it the sidewalks rebuilt front the fullowine
errilied aituatwj the Original Town Ottawa, tiie

.aiio ana tllluou,

frat nib lot
do
de
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r
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H
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On Colnmbti treet, iu front S 11 ljft
On Main et, in Irunt of Conrt lieiie Souare. lt)

In acceioaiice with thu arade beratofora nilahliaiieil aueh
sidewalk and theardinance said city respecting sidewalks.

-- Ann u i. mrrvyjunnrrarumitj law owners or theloU
ar parts af lata fiaiiTlug Opon anl sidewalk repaired to
rcbmld the siJewalK in frout their respective lata, or part
or lot., witli'n thirty days front aad after the first day of
Jnae A. D. Is64; r id that an failure any or all the said
let ewanri to rebuild the same within thirty days from and
after said flrt day f Jane 1164, the City Council will cause

same to be rei niir.aaa win lery a special asoesstnent an
the rnl eatata deemed benented lhrrety to defray the

aaid improveuirnt and the cetie of the procee.linir
therein."

The owners the raid lots or parts of lots are required te
comply with aaid ordinance withiu tha time apeeifled the
same; aud if aaid ewnnre sa;d lots or parts lota shall
fail to comply with said ordinance, the said sidewalks will
rebuilt by the City Couacil.nnd aspednl aasessaaent will
leried to defray the expenie thereaf, according to law

WATCHMAN, CVIy C.Vrfc.
OtUwa, May 8th, l.-l-w

SIDEWALK NOTICK.-Xot- ke ia harebr given,
of the city Ottawa did, a

regular meetiug the City Council, held Tuesday, May 8tli,
lStiS, pass an ordinance, iu the words and figure follow ing,
to wit: ,

"7! it herthy orrfcred hy tht City Ownrit nf tht city of Ottawa :
'That the sidewalk" be repaired in front the loltowlni; dis

1A. Ji'n.,
Colntabiis atreet, ia fraat 4 81

do 8 14
de do 14 84

' da do If US

. . do da .6
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In accenluace with the crada haritf(ri etaklihil rr n.-- k

aidowalk aad the ordiuaace of aalil city resnectinir ahlewnita
"Ami it it hrrtliy furthrr mnkrrH, Thut the owners of tha lots

or parti of Iota fronting upou snM sidaa'alk breulrti to re
pair the sidewalk in front of thoir ritinvutive lots, or Hurtm of
lata, within thirty days fraiu and alter tha first day of June
a. m. leoo, ami iron oa failure at any ar au oi the aaid lot
awaers to relr the saiae withiu thirty days fraia and arts
tha aaid Brit day ef June, tha City Council will caaaa the
same ta be repaired, and will levy a special as leaaincnt on tha
rent estate aeeuieu uaant thtieky hi defray the axpansaa
nf said limireveineiit and the casts of tho nrnceedlnirs therein."

Tha owners af the aaid lots ar tmrta of lota are rsnuired ta
comply with aaid ordiuaace within tho time specified in tha
same i anu u aaia owaers or saw lets or parte or lota ahull
tail to coaiply with aald'ardiaaace, tho said sidewalks will be
repaired by tha City Coancll, aad a special assessment will
aa levies, io aeiray tfea expenses thereur, according to law,

R. N. WATEKMAN, l&y Cfcr.
OtUwa, May 8th, 163.-- 1 w

feJOTICK. All peraous Indebted te tha lata firm of
x. s oeiternian. unndoir ce. are requested te settle their

OTAUhll k ,1. 1 .1 T1 ft -- . I .... . . - ,,
. 10 1 u , vi w n ij iiDit. ..u mmiw imi, mm sil aCa

sonata unseltltd at that time will ha placed ia the hands of
aa oascer lor eeiucuou. can at strovel M DaadoK's Haraeat
aaop, main meat, UCTTBKBAN, ttUHOOLV m OO

Msy . , ,

fleto aiibrrtlsemnits.
SIDKWALAv NyriCK-t- ar ia hereby given,

. Caoiiril of Ihe citr of ;:Ua did, at
regular meliat of tha City Council, hM Tudy, May 3th,
loot), pass an or.litiaiire, in the wnnW aad tigiiHw falhvwin?,
towit. u i , , tl t . ,

UK it areov orrlrNtl ey tit fu Omit atV.y u$ Ca9en r
ihat tha aidcwalka l a repaired ia finat ol ta tdlawia ; da- -

w,aimaiu IB re-- s Ailajtion to Ottawa, to wit :

On Kat Pearl Mrvet, bi front f
Oa Cungrvas stroat. in .rout of

do J
da do

' b do
In ,a

7
4
9

11

l'i

Bin.
a

14
14
14
14
14

6U
6
CO

ff
6
liO

In acoonhnce with the jra.bj l e,nldi.lie. f..r such
eiuewniK ana in, orman-- or kM ijtv rep. ting sidewalks."ikI it !i'r?.rlri,crini.T,thn-r- . of th lotaarparte of lota rrniiliag upon aaid si4.malk r rripiire.1 1 repair
tha sidewalk in trout of th.-i- late, or pjrts of lota,
within thirty days Ireei and after thu flrt riuy of June k. .
ISt S; and that oa failureof any ar all of tht iaid lotawnera
to reaaiir lha same within thirty dav fr.an and alter the aaid
1st day of June, tha City Council will caaetiitiueti be re-
paired, and will lty a ejieciil i.eMtent on the al estate
deemed benefited thernl.y to d.'fray tha exrn of jr.
provemvnt and tla rosUaf the tlwiu."

The of tha sa'd lota Or parts of tote are reiiifd ta
comply with said ortiinawe within the tin e aiwcirted tn tha
sane; aad it a.ihl uwimrs af aaid lota or part uf lots shall
fail te coaiplr with nhl erdiaanco, Ihe said aideyalls will be
riipsird ly tha City Council, aad a ! lal aiiietit will
be levied to lfr.iy the e.pans t ttcraof. aiordlii7 Io law

. J. WATERM AN, ttv I.Uk.
Ottawa, May 8tU, 1S0j,-I-w ;

1 1'.nIA!V' NOTICK. HT.4TF OT If.U!OI.
T l !?O.I.S Coomtt, a. In f "in-i.- i t)trt nf Mid

Oninly. To J tint ,
. B. 18iS. To all prus coii'.Hrued :

lake netii that thu uudrreit;tied, guardian at J'"dl Poux,
llnry Knx. Kdward Itnat, Uivina Runs, Kiollv J Ron
and Ai'ia Koiit. minora, wilt p'l.t to Ihe Circuit Conrt uf
said county at the neat Jani trm tU.reof, lo be held at the
Court li'JUi--9 ia i1 toi.uiy o i the aocaad Mumtay of Juno
next, fer an order Io th f !d iulnuM In the
fullowins di rihi J rnl etate, ltnted in th' muaty of Ja
Salle and Stale of Illiiuvia. and dtarrihed at fnilov t, to wit :

The weet ialf uf tlia iorlh-wa- tjiurter of aiction numtcr
thirty-liv- e iixi), in towahtp ttiirtyove north, or :aat;o
four (4i ea-'- t "f the tNrd prlnrlptl meridian:

And tiiHt the petition theroforis notv u hie in tha OihVa of
the rlarS of a lid court. .tltKril ItOITX.

Caawroaa A Hies. S.!icitort. Gu.ir lii.n n aforunid.
May 16. l6.-4- r

J. MAJfLEY. , R. C. JftRrtAlC.

.T. MANLET & CO.
et'CCKSSORS 76

4! avarMtaorll .

Keep comdantly ou hand a full stock of

ITarltarc, Iron, Nulla, Stoveai, Tin, Mieet
Irons' Copper 'Ware, Ac.

OUR STORE IS HEADQUARTERS
K ir ths c"lebrtl

Stewart Cooking & Parlor Stoves,

FOR WOOD OK COAI .

We pledge onina'.viie to sU i low as any other hoase in
the trade, for prof of which call at x'n

old iiakuwmw sroj;;:,

NO. HO MAIW 8THWHT,

X

OTTAWA, ILLINOIS.

S-- .Toh Worlr. Done to OrcJcr,

KXV 9IlI.LINr.RY KSTAMI.IHIIWKNT.

ENT1UE N K W S T O C I !

EXTRAORDINARY LOW PRICES.

MRS. WM. FORD & CO.,

Columbn street, next Jjr north e)f tht PostnfSIca, waald
oiii tho itte'lo!i of 'ha !. tie, of i.ntaw t aa I

vicinity tt tli fir inajtiirlcent stsclt f

AND I.A5)ii"S' mi.VI.StILG GOODS.

STRAW GOODS I' EVERY VAKLBTY

Spring Cloaks, Laoe Veils, Laoe & Linen
Handkerchiefs, Gloves & Notions.

VTKALEBONB CORSETS A.T 81.

ltunitfts from 50 rU, to 1S.

OtUwa, May , IMS.
MRS.
11X3

WM. rrrnn,
T. rtYBCk.N.

VVAREHOUSB

T.YKELLEY&C0

Great U. S. Tea Warehouse
or

T. Y. KELLEY & CO.,

30 VESEY STREET, NEW YORK.
Are now nipplvlne families thronhont the United State

with Teas, tlironi',h the syatom of Clubs aud thmr regular ap
IKiinted agents at a slight advance on cargo price, and guaf
antealng their Tans to be pure anil Ireeh, and m to giv
entire satisfaction, or thoy can ha retnrned and the money
retnnded.

Tli' uiiraaiv ef bn in Teaa from onr Warehouse ia : you
aave the various profits of Speculntora, Brokers, Wholesale
Tea Merchants, Jobbers, Wholesale Urocers and Retaileni,
which, in tht agcroipttit, ainaunt to from dO cents to $1.00 per
pannd. and also aie euro of gutting the mine quality and
standard every time.

Our standard goods all bear anr Trade Mark oa the bags,
and no others are genuine. Parties will pleaaa Nmr this in
niind, aa our great nacrens has induced toHiv unprincipled
parties in New York, Hasten, and other place to Imitate our
style nf putting up goods a ucar aa they daro to entrap tits
uuwnrv,

i PRICK LIST.
OOLOHO.lBlm-k- l 00. 70, 80, 80, $1.00 per lb., Bent.
MIXKIt, Itireen ami lilackl 60, 10, 80, 51.00 per lb., B"t.
YOUXO H Y SON , Omen so, 70, SO, 90, fl. 00, tl.00, il.25 p.ar

lh., float,
IMPERIAL, fOr.n) !i0, J1.C0, $1.25.
KNtJ.BHKArUV.ST.iUlackj 70,00, 0, $1.00, 1.10, $1.20,

J A P A Bf . 90. $1 .00, f 1 .25 per lh.,
(iUMtrfDKn. $l.i, tM per lh.

Wa are the Sole ImpoNers f the famous

Shantung Moyune Young Hyson and
Kiangsi Oolong Teas.

Th(M Ten tak their namea from tha districts in which
they are grown, and being tho finest productions of China,
are used almoat ecltnlvely by tha Imperial Court and Huh
State (Mirers. Thoy are pat up in ihe unifue nnd beautiful
ityln of the Chluese in im muud packagi'S, and we sell them
In the original laickaei at i:ain price : the Ifyaon at $1.09 ;
tho OiIoiik at iM. Wo Imported the flrat Invorce that has
reached this countp, and have effected arrangements throngb
sur agnats in China to tliein rgulur) lierealtcr.

FANCY 1UAND)J.
Ilavini; had many calls from onr trade for a faery brand of

Oolonr, and Yonnn Hyson Tea, wa have been induced to
put up in one pound sxnled packugoa a fancy flavored Niti.
Oolong and Nankin Miynue Younn Ilyseo, which we are
otreringat$1.25per ioiitid fur Colons and $1.S0 lor Tonng
Ilyon. The anly advantage these teas posaeeaover our regu-
lar styles ie the fancy flavor.

A NOVELTY IN .TEAS.
TEAS SIXTY DAYS FROM JAPAN,

Wo are now rnceivln; ITnrolered .lapan Teaa by way et
l'ttflic Mail Steam Ship Co.'s new route, direct from n

.SVii Franciivj. l'ut up for as in Japan in one
pound paper. The usual tiice allowed for ft curgo of Teas
ti em J, ip.Oi i 'ne y ar and a half, hut enterprise
has etiahlep iirt tit oifer to onr crstoners Japan Tea lis fresh
a, the. natives tlicmselTea mu procure tlieni. Owing to the
heavy freight, wo arc obliged to cliaro $1.40 per polio J.

a n i i 4'ri i:r..
I'l ltK IU0, 20. 25 and 81 cents pr pound.
1!K.ST Ol.Li Ili'TKuNMr.NT JAVA, Hi imU per muik1.
KOV'AL CLCI1 Kxtra Kinf- -8 cenN.

In order to meet the rteman'l!" of the people of Ottawa and
vicinity, w have uppulnted XrK.:H A HOCK Agenta for tho
mle ol our IVo and Coffeea. All goods are put tip by s

in one h.i,u. kayes at eur Warehouso in New York,
and retailed at KOCH A: WISH'S CltV Drilffejifj.,

ci iior I, a Sitlio mid jnnillMon Sin., and
IlKIMil & O., 137 illalil M., at the small advance
1 bcrnie a Hiid over our New York pru an, Tiiis hriagaonr
pxKli at thu price they can be pun hiued over our counters,
with the treiu'et aided.

We solicit a fair L thorough trial.
Feb. 22-fi- m.

QTTAW'A 71 Villi M WORKS.

M. W. BALDWIN & CO.
Woahl lufurm the public Hint they have openod an eatsb.

Indiuieut fcijllin

MANUFACTUHB OP MAIU5I.K
Ih ail II bi'nnc'., nnd can araure tlniau who wish iinythini
in that lm, 'her rea be aeiiinimodntiid with work at aa
reasons bla price and as well executed as at any other worka
et.t or went.

We have a latga variety of

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS
For monument and lmad Sloans, which we will be nlaasud
to show ntall times.

Works on Wot side of In Ralle street, nearly opposite
Catholic Church. aarilll.

JEW Film! NEW Finitl!!

P AINTI XST O-- I

ALLEN & H0SSACK,
Wuuld resnectfnlly auaonnce to tUe citi.ous of Ottawa aad
etirronuriiiiK couutrv, that they have purchased thatteck,
tn.ls i'., ol ths let firm of Wheeler A Allen, and consolida
ted with that or L. IlossaeK, aud removed trora their termer
place of buainess la the
SECOND STORY .

OK

Armtir's 5fw Brick Store ,

t

MAIN STREET,

r--

A Fsw Doers West of the First Xational Bank, where they
intead to carry aa relating In all its branches. From their
long experience aad preeent excellent facilities for doing
work, they de not hesitate ta warrant satisfaction oa all their
jobs. All work entrusted te llism will be done auder th"ir
i'samedlat siiperviin.
SIGN TAINTING,

WINDOW SHADES,
IMITATIONS OF WOOD

AND MARBLING
Deualn ths Litest Styles of the Art. In these partiralar
branch" tii'T will keep r.f with the latt styles of Kuatern
cltie.

They have also en band and intend te keep a large stock
of Paints, Oils, Varainhes, Ulaas. 1'utty, Ac, lor the accom-
modation of their castomer. These article are selected by
themsalvss, aud Warranted Perfectly Pure, which they will
sell as lew as can he obtained at any store In the city.

Those who wish to do their own painting can obtaiu frout
fheia niitad pxlnt,. (f any color tlcelrad,) pots and brushea.

Thaakful for the past liberal piitmnijt conferred upon us,
w hop by Industry aud clot application I business, to
mrit a cii'utiuusiice or tlie tiinie, WJI. 11. AI.LKN,

fell. 3 L. IIUSSACK.

' HALL'S
VEGETABLE SIGIUAN

HAIR
rilYSICIANS AND CLERGYMEN

Tostlfy Io Its merits la restoring Dray Hair to Its original
color and nrenioliag it growth. It makes the hair soft and
glossy. The eld ia nppeaniace ar made vnuiig ajain. It l

the best

I I A I II 13 11 lfl H N I jS
Ever used. It remove, Dimdruir anl all rVurvy KntpUoa
It doe not stain the skin.

Our treatise on the Hair sent fre by ouil.

Beware of the aanteroui preparations whi:h ar sold upou
eur repulatiea.

It txmcTl'Rin oxtr BT

R. T. HALL Co., Naanmn, N. II., Proprietor.
Fcr tal by all druggists. w)

From th intnerlber, In South Ottawa,STn.lVKIJ Llht Uaf Tear hag Mara Colt-a- tor la fora-- h

iad. and Il.ht ulnl leg A liberal rewaM will be paid lor
its return. W. gAHBUB.

Uy


